
New strain in stock by Flowr!

Flowr - BC Mango Melon OG

THC:  23.7% CBD:  <0.1%

View in browser

Product stock will vary from location to location.

Please view www.prairiecanna.ca for stock details.

Cultivator Highlight

"Our origin story doesn’t begin at legalization. We’ve been deep into cannabis

for decades. Looking around today at large facilities, online shopping and

neighborhood dispensaries, it’s easy to forget what it used to be like. But we

haven’t. We remember because it was in the underground that we earned our

stripes, honed our craft and grew our reputation. And that commitment to

quality we made in the shadows, we still carry now standing in the light.

We grow high-quality stuff because that’s what we want personally. No

compromises. So we’ve surrounded ourselves with world-class researchers and

growers to keep exploring new strains and formats. The good news for you is

that we’re proud to share it."

http://localhost:3000/decode_hex/68747470733a2f2f707265766965772e6d61696c65726c6974652e636f6d2f72307235623962397036
https://prairiecanna.ca/


BC Mango Melon OG is a potent

cross between Watermelon Zkittlez

x Tahoe Hydro OG. BC Mango

Melon OG pulls in a distinct nutty

aroma, underscored by a warm

lavender �nish. Its �avor is like a

warm cup of Earl Grey tea on a cool

day. 

7x0.35g Pre-Rolls - Available at 8th Street,

22nd Street, and Prince Albert.

All Nations - STO:LO Haze

THC:  27-34% CBD: <0.01%

STO:LO Haze is a Sativa with light

green buds, a frosty coating of

trichomes, and aromas of earth,

citrus and spice. Produced on STO:LO

traditional territory, weaving

Indigenous practices with craft

cultivation methods, resulting in high

THC and terpene concentrations.

3.5g & 0.5gx3 - Available at 8th Street, 22nd

Street, and Prince Albert.

Kingsway - Jewels (Sapphire

Scout)

THC:  23.6% CBD:  <0.01%

A local legend and all-around crowd

pleaser, Sapphire Scout lays heavily

into its GSC lineage, with euphoric

full body effects and heavy relaxation.

With its deep green hues, a healthy

covering of trichomes, and

impressive terpene pro�le, Sapphire

Scout is punchy and potent. Top

terpenes include Caryophyllene,

Farnesene, Humulene, and Limonene.

0.5gx2 - Available at 8th Street, 22nd Street,

and Prince Albert.

Check Out Their Website!

Back In-Stock

https://flowr.ca/


Ritual Green - Lemon Haze

THC:  84.8% CBD: 0.3%

We are very proud to launch our very

�rst extract product in a 1 gram 510

vape cartridge. This is a true

extension of our high-quality Craft

cannabis �ower. By distilling our

highly potent �ower, with our Lemon

Haze cannabis derived terpenes to

ensure the highest quality product

possible resulting in a true

representation of our beloved Lemon

Haze �ower.

Lineage: Silver Haze x Lemon Skunk

Terpene Pro�le: Myrcene,

Caryophyllene, A-Pinene, Humulene,

and Limonene.

1g - Available at all locations.

Pura Vida - Daybreak Oil

THC:  30mg CBD: <1mg

Full plant premium extract. Organic

MCT coconut oil. Pure & natural.

Proprietary Liquid co2 extraction

process.

Strain: Kali Mist - Sativa

Terpene Pro�le: Alpha Bisabolol, Beta

Caryophyllene, Guaiol, Linalool, and

Myrcene.

Tasting Notes: Subtle citrus �nish,

sweet and spicy.

30mL - Available at all locations.

Roilty - Henry The Grape

Ape

THC:  82.9% CBD: <0.01%

Tidal - Lip Balm

THC:  25.7% CBD: <0.01%



This sweet, earthy blend, accented by

a woody aroma. Henry the Grape Ape

has some contested lineage between

Skunk #1, Mendocino Purps and some

real royalty, Afghani Kush -- so you

know it's got that Indica weight to it.

1g - Available at 22nd Street, Prince Albert,

and Elbow.

This lip balm is infused with pure CBD

isolate and only the best all-natural

ingredients leaving your lips feeling

smooth and nourished. Contains 4

ingredients - Beeswax, calendula oil,

cocoa butter, and CBD Isolate. Great

daily all-natural moisturizer. Paraben-

free.

Available in All-Natural, Raspberry,

Strawberry, Cherry, Coconut,

Chocolate and Vanilla.

5g - Select �avors available at 8th Street,

Prince Albert, and Elbow.

Halloween Giveaway In-Store

From October 1-30, visit any location to put your name in the draw towards a

Halloween goody basket. No purchase necessary.



Prince Albert

180 17th Street West

Prince Albert, SK

S6V 3X5

Store Hours:

Saturday-Tuesday: 11am-9pm

Wednesday-Friday: 11am-10pm

Contact:  (306) 970-1199

Elbow

356-B Saskatchewan Street

Elbow, SK

S0H 1J0

Store Hours:

Monday-Saturday: 11am-7pm

Sunday: Closed

Contact:  (306) 854-0004

Saskatoon - 8th Street Saskatoon - 22nd Street

Please note:  Effective October 1st,  Elbow is open from 11am-7pm Monday

through Saturday and closed on Sundays to accommodate winter hours.  

tel:(306) 970-1199
tel:(306) 854-0004


1002 8th Street East

Saskatoon, SK

S7H 0R9

Store Hours:

Sunday-Wednesday: 10am-9pm

Thursday-Saturday: 10am-10pm

Contact:  (306) 954-0315

#4-604 22nd Street West

Saskatoon, SK

S7M 5W1

Store Hours:

Sunday-Wednesday: 10am-9pm

Thursday-Saturday: 10am-10pm

Contact:  (306) 954-7784

You received this email because you signed up on

our website or made purchase from us.

Unsubscribe

Prairie Canna
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